Letter from John Murphy to John Gross by Murphy, John
John C-1:·oss, Eaq. , 
25 Platts Lane, 
Harr pa toad, 
London, N . VI . 3 . 
Dea.1· John, 
2211d September , 1971 
Thi · ing over our telephone conv<1rsation this 
l'?'o1·ning it occurs to n e thnt it might be uacful to repo~ t one 
point • nd re-c ph siae a couple of others . 
The oint I w uld like to repent is th.."tt the rules f the 
ooker Prize wore dclihcr tely chnnged from 1970 to 1971 to 
n-a.1 e quite sure of excluding novels which were not full length 
i . e . the clco.r intention was to exclude tbo novella . 
The points I wi h to re-cmpha ise arc thesc:-
T think it 'I· uld be extrc noly helpful to the l oo ·01• 
riz and to the ri.~e co mittec and , indeed, to the jud,Jes 
themselv e if the rcao 11 , ·hy the jud 10s thoucrht the V . S . Naipaul 
book is a full len th novel (or why they do not think it ia not a 
full length novel) could be put on paper nd grocd by aa m~ny ae 
possible £ tho judges . The most effective way prob, bly is for 
p .ople to initial ouch a stntemcnt . Of cours , this may not be 
. ractical but I tl ink it would be .. gre, t help. 
ore basic, and perhaps in one way more impo tant 
is the que tion 0£ m ·i sure to all and undry that th Judge do 
indeed b lievc tbat th alp ul boo'i:. is o. full length novel -
irrespective of the rcae na for so thinking (i. e . , sin'lplo sscrtion 
of opinion) • And here I thi it would be 1ost vital for it to be 
recorded by w y of ignature th:'lt all the judges (or at least three of 
the ~ ) have decided that the book is eligible in tern of being !ull 
length novel . 
I thin.I· with th so bit of per th, t everybody concerned 
with the Boo.tor Prize , including the jud co , i tha,roughly p ot ctcd 
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agninst the barrage of qu stions and poooiblo criticisr., tl at 
m y ari e 011 the publication of the ohort list. 
If you :vl h to circulate this lcttor you certninly 
n,ay. ! would ju t like to repe t that the P h~e committee is in 
no way going mck o it own rules or trying to affect the decision 
but oin ply to mo.ko oure for everybody's sake that tho rules have 
been follo'.•.red and th.ot the judges' decision - which is fi al -
has been adc . 
Yours aince1·ely, 
(J . 1. fur hy) 
